
S. S Now man of Saluvia spent
F i i;iy tlio llol. of frieud.s iu
town.

.Anion?? tlio many Imsinoss vis-

itors to town Satunl.iy wart .Tor-do- n

Dcshmig of Pleasant Kidge.
Dr. Hiok" 11)0 miStlltlglOn

eye will bo m Hancock,
Md., fin Mii.v lltli, and remain
one vci k. Examination free.
Cull at tliu Light House.

IJnrg In i s entered the stoi c of
Chnrlos Mr (Wh I.co, at Burnt Cab.
ius l;it Thursday morning and
carried away tlio cash drawer
containing about S3.

Cay, the r old daughter
of V. 11. l'ittmaii, of
Th'ini pH hi township, fell into a
pot of not water on Tuesday , nd

- c.t'ded seriously. Dr. Sap-jiiiiu'to- ii

was called, aud hopes
arc eiitertaiuetl for her recovery.

The presiding elder, Kev. (Jeo.
Stovciis will hold the first quarter
ly conference on the Hustontown
fliir;.'o at Fairview church next
Saturday afternoon, May 9th, at
:i 1'. M., and will preach on Satur-
day evening at 7 :'.',). J. II. Mel-roy- ,

pastor.
After a high temperature most

of last Friday, a sudden change
took place iu the evening, and
about nirju o'clock a violent wind
storm passed over this section of
the State. At Morcersburg, the
Parker troupe was presenting
Uncle Tom 's Cabin. At the night
performance, the tent was crowd-
ed by at least ."ou people, mostly,
women and children. The first
act about finished when the wind
storm caused the large tent to
collapse. There was great ex-

citement and confusion. In the
stampede, fortunately, no per-

son was trampled. Many bruises
etc., were sustained. Several of
the troupe, however, are said to
have been injured. The young
lady who played Kva, it is report-
ed was painfully injured.

The Shippensburg Chronicle
says that Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dun-la;- i

of the Sherman House in that
city gave a handkerchief shower
in honor of Mrs. II. Blle Wolfe.
That the party was a surprise to
Mrs. Wolfe, was fully demon-
strated upon her arrival from her
apartments iu the house to the
parlor, where she found about
thirty of her intimate friends as-

sembled. After recovering from
the surprise, Kev. M. E. Swart?,
made a neat liLtle speech aud
presented his gift, a large red
bandana handkerchief, after
w Inch the contents of a large bas-

ket were showered over Mrs.
Wolfe's lap. Each guest present-
ing her with a beautiful haudker-chief- .

During the evening delic-
ious refreshments were served
in the dining room and a pleasrnt
time spent socially.

I ii incr 1 niton Kcsiilcnt DcuJ.
At his home at Mattie, Bed-

ford county, on Thursday April
'S.i, r.iuli, Ceorge F. Carlick ex
pi red aged VA years, 7 months
aud 1 dav. The deceased was
born near Emmaville, Fulton
county, and was a son of Abram
Carlick, deceased. He had been
a resident of Mattie for several
years, where he followed carpen-
tering and masoning for a liveli-

hood.
Several years ago he married

.';.;s Lucy Snyder, a daughter
of John F. Suyder, who, with
three small children, survives
him. He is also survived by the
following brothers and sisters;
Andrew and Irvin of Mattie ; Ja-

cob of Fulton county; Mrs Mary
Lay ton ol McKeosport; Clara and
Sophia Carlick, at home; John
Cm-lic- of 1 thick Valley, and his
aged mother. Mr. Carlick was
a member of the Cerman Breth-
ren church and was a prosperous
and energetic citizen. Ue had
been ill about two months.

To Cure a ColJ in One Day.
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure. E.
W. drove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

I'aeilic Citust Without Change.
In new Pullman "ordinary"

sleepers, wide vestibuled aud
with every modern convenience,
in charge of competent agent,
from Cincinnati and Chicag via
Louisville, New Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Angeles to San Francisco. Hatos
for berths less than half of cost in
regular bloopers. For free de-

scriptive matter and full particu
Urn, address E. A. KICHTLll
Trav. Pass. Ageut, IUiuois Cen-

tral Uailroad, Park Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Iii tli: Court of Common ru-i-t of
Fu'toit County.

Order of Publication in invoice.
Tii Jiimc Krvlu : f

herrim Minuio Mrttlc l.rtiu. yniir wile
hu lllril it llliel In the I nurt it I'oinni.ni i'le:is
if Knit on rotiniy. t.f Juiiimry Term itMI. No.
I'liiyiiiK it ilmncr uvuluM ynu. Xom jou me

Courtnnorlipf(ireTurliivttieth.luvof.lune
next to nnowi-- the funiplitlnt of the Min-

nie Mertle Krrlu tintl in ilefuult of nuch nipoui"
linen you will he Untile in hiive n divorce Kriml
eil !u your HhM'iiee.

1). C. 1 U'.CK.
SheiilT.

Miiy IJ. IKct.

In the Court of Common Picas of
Fulton Comity.

Order of Publication in Divorce.
To Diinlel O. Hol:ensmlth :

WhereiiH Helieeeu HoeKeieinlth. your
wife tin llleil a llliel In thecoma of Common
l'leui of Kulion County, of Juinmiy Term ml
No. I. pruyliii; n dvorec ntmlimi you. .Nim yon
uru hereby notified nud required to iipi'" .r In

Mild eouri on or hefore Tuesday the '.Mil d .y ni'
.nine uext tounswer the eomiihiint of the snid
Ueheeea lloeke non!th. nnd in delimit ol .ueh

tippeariltiec you will tie linble to huveutlivnr
irninted In your iiiienee,

I). C KI.IXK.
Sheriff.

Mny I'.i .1.

Auditor's Notice. j

The underpinned umlitor appointed by the
iiiirt of ('nmiiiiin f'leim of Fulton eounty to

make dlttritiutiiin of tne luuds in the hiitid-- . ol
Jniiii-- Henry. oo. It. imnleN iind S. W. Kirk.
Avi.'ii,.f., for the lieuelit of eredllorH of II ('
Smith lately doitm hiisinesN hn 11. C. Smli.li &

Co.. hereby ilven nutlee Unit he will wit for the
prrfonniinee ef his flutienthis olllee In

I'll., on Kridiit, Muy H. I!(l. ut lu
o'eloek in the forenoon, when mid whiT'.' till
purlieu Interested muy attend if they see prote

JXii. 1'. SICKS.
April Auditor.

Charter Notice.
N'ntiee N hereby tfiven that un iipplleution

will he mude to the Court of Common l'leui of
Kulton eounty on the Ninth day of June next
ut teuo'eloek in the foreuifon, under Act of As
senibly entitled 'Au Ai;t to provide for the In

eorporiitlou mid retfu atlou of eertuln corpuru-lions.- ''

approved April Sith 11, and the supple-
ments thereto, by Hurry K. Sehneider. I jl. T.
Dhrew, Clurenee S Oouiherty, Chus. Sproivl,
mid P. J. I.ittlu for the eluirter of un lntemiud
eorporiitlou lobe eullei) 'The Fulton County
Hod and tlun Club" the character iind object
of which is to maintain a hunting iind llshiui;
park, and for these purposes to have, possess,
anil enjoy all the rights, benefits, audprivil u
eonfened by the Act of Ass, inlily aforesaid,
and Its supplements

S. WF.SI.F.V KIUK,
Solicitor.

Notice.
Notice is hereby (liven that I have lllcd In ilia

olllee of the Secretary of lnternil AfTulr.-- t ut
llarrlsburn. un application for a warrant for
F.iifht Acres of unimproved vacant hind situ.
iitcdln llrush Creek lowiisuip, and county of
Fulton adjolnii luods of Mb. Mary ceiiinu- - on
the north, the Thomas Lotan survey on the
east. Amos w. iiuvnii on the south and o.. K.

Ouvall and Mury Cellini; on the west.
I) K. llCVAI.l..

Akersville. l'a.

McConnellshtirt; Normal.
A Summer Normal will beopeu-e-

at McConnellsburgat 1 o'clock
P. M., Monday, May 11th, to con-

tinue eight weeks.
Tuition Good board as

low as SnL'.OO a week.
Superintendent Chas. E. I'.ar

tou has consented to assist.
P..N. Palmku.

Principal.

Saie KcH'ster.
Thursday, May 14, Geo. W.

Sipes will sell at his residence 1

mile south of Need more, Live
stock, farming implemeuts, house
hold goods Ac., &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock.

- -
McCounellsburg.

bnrg

blesburg.

money
the deal made. Mrs. Ken- -

and Miss McClure '

who are absent in Europe, signed
and acknowledged their deed bo-- ;

fore the U. S. consul. This is the
land de'al ever made in

that section the transfer
means erection of a new $200,.
000 cement mill and tho manu-

facture of cement on a very large

A Kunuwuy Bicycle.

Terminated an ugly cut on
tho leg I. B. Orner, Franklin
Grove III. It a stub-- 1

born ulcer to doctors
and remedies for four years. '

Then Buckleu's Arnica Salve cur-- 1

ed. It's just as good burns,
scalds, skin and xih;s.
2c at W. S. Dickson's drug store

. --r
Tl recorded of fVirnelius

Vanderbilt that before ho"
to a friend : "I don't seo

what good it docs me this
money that you say is mine. I
can't I can't spend It; In
fact, I never siuv it and never
hud it in my hands a moment.
I dress no better than my pri-

vate secretary canuot eat as
much as my coachman. I live in
a big servants' boarding house,
am bothered to death by beggars,
have dyspepsia,can't drink cham-
pagne, most of my money is
in the hands of others, who use it
mainly for their own benefit."

I ,

To Our Readers
The attention of readers ir

especially directed to the never
tisement of the I'ilMfniri: H:ml.

for Savings of 1'ittsbuig, l'a.;
which Hppears iu auoinu- - p.tn o!

this issue. As many of dim

readers, no douol, are aware, I hi

Pittsburg Hank for Savings is tun
of, the oldest saving institutions
in the State of Pennsylvnnin, hav-

ing boon founded in forty
one years no.

Its assets at the present linn
are about frl 1,000,01 0, and its
iiiaun.'rcmont in the hand of

i" of Pittsburgs lending financ-
iers and business men. There
tire few banks m the country that
have earned such a splouded ret
rd for stability and reliability as

hits this banking house
Pittsburg, with its innumera-

ble industries anil large outlet for
the (jt.ick and safe invest ment of
money, enables the Pittsburg
Bank for Savings to pay a very
eral rale of interest; Lamely, four
per cent. Hanks in the smaller
towns and cities are unable, by
reason of their locati hi, to invest
money as profitably as a bank so
situateil as the Pittsburg I tank
for Savings, and, of course, it is
to be expected that tiioy could
not. and do except, in very
rare cases, pay a higher rate of
interest than il per cent.; in fact
a great many of them pay but 2
per cent., and iu many instances
no interest whatever is paid.

The small cost of sending mon-
ey to the Pittsburg Hank Stiv-ing- s

enables one to secure the
very liberal rate of interest which
it pays, and which adds one-thir-

more to a persons income who is
receiving but it per cent.; and, ."()

per cent, additional where only 2

Der ceut is allowed.
Seven years ago, the Pittsburg

Hank for Savings introduced a
system of Itankiug by Mail
the benefit of ttiose living in local-

ities whore the local bank fails to
meet its rate Of interest, and

,

J"11! o.iioiin r is vt-i,- 1111 e
ly availed of at the present tune.
i'n "Hy one-thir- of the depositors
of the Pittsburg Bank for Sav- -

ings do their banking entirely by
mail, and during the seven years
the system has been in operation
not a single dollar has been lost to
a depositor. Money may be sent
to the Pittsburg JJauk for Sav-r- .

, v.:..!- - l.. i' i .. ..i,oi; ui, Liit.'ii i isiv uy melius ui uuua
, Money Order, or by Regis

tered Mail. j

Their Booklet No. P., which the
bauk will send to auy of read-
ers desiring the same, explains
this system fully, and whether
you have $1.00 or $1,000 to invest
you should have a copy of it be-

fore so doing.

Pleasant KiJue.
V. S. Strait of Everett is visit-

ing his parents.
Mr. F. D. Shives and Miss Alto

Lake spout last Wednesday iu

cinity.
J- - VV. Lake purchased a Hue

horse quite recently,
Virgil Bard expects to go to

Somerset counts this week. We
wish you success Virgil.

Uruvel Hill.
The snow birds have not loft us

yet.
Quite a large number of our1

people attended May Meeting on
Sunday at Sideling Hill Baptist
church. .

H. II. Strait was delivering
fruit trees for Mr. J. W. Lakelast j

week.
(;- - Klin0 was visiting Mr.

Sylvester of Sunday last. j

Mr. U. W. Kline and daughter
were at May Meeting

Sunday.
Mrs. S. L. Shives little son

were visiting at F. R. Shives'
Sunday.

ShiVe ?teWart SArait
of Plcasaut Kidgo Mon
day for Pittsburg, where they ex-j)o- ;t

to secure employment.
J. B. Mellott proprietor of the

Enterprise Racket store of little
Hancock has quit clerking and
gonoto farming.

Andrew Truax
Woodvale, where he has secured
employment.

Wantkd. KKK) chickens at 11

ceuts a lb., and MXX) dozen eggs
at 12 cents a dozen.

Clay Park,
Three Sprlugs, Pa.

'The Hancock Star says that a
New York syndicate composed or H. Slaves started for Pitts-M- .

B. Crowel, A. L. House, J. last Sunday.
Frank Fields and others have! Johu Lake has returned to liid-- :

purchased of the Bowles heirs Mr. Scott Mellott has
Kio acres of cement land off of the f?'-n- e to that place! j

"Delacarlia" tract for $40,000 K. A. Fohner of Hustontown,
cash. The has been paid spent Saturday night in this vi

and
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0 Ivvterest Orv
0 Time Deposits

Outside of Pittsburgh And a few
localities, the bank rate of interest rarely ex-

ceeds 3 per cent. The small cost of sending;
your money to this bank to earn 4 per cent-intere- st

adds one-thir- d more to your income.
$1,000 at 3 per cent, earns $30.00.
$1,000 at 4 per cent, earns $40.00.
Write to-d- ay for Booklet No. P. tells

all our bank and this modern method
of banking absolutely safe. We guarantee
the safe delivery of all deposits sent us.

Pittsburgh
Bek.rv.k for

PITTSBURGH. PA.
ESTABLISHED

1862.

True as Cospel.
(V very bright and sensible

young lady of the blooming West
made this request of a friend:
"Do not lay me down by t! e rip
pling brookside lest the babbling
lovers wake ine from my dreams,
nor in the beautiful cemeteries iu
the valleys, lest sightseers cooing
over epitaphs distract ine; but
let me sleep under the counter of
the merchant and business man
who never advertises. There is
the place that passeth all under-
standing, and deep is the sleep in
which neither the buoyant foot-
fall ol .youth nor the weary shuf-
fle of old age will ever intrude."
A whole volume of grave wisdom
can be found in that extract.
The quietest place on earth is un-

der the counter of a
establishment. Experience

has long since demonstrated the
fact and now wit has found it
out.

Doesn't Kespect Old Aj;e.

It's shameful when youth fails
to show proper respect for old age
but just the conl rary in the case
of lr. King's New Life Pills.
They cut oft' malarie r.o matter
how severe and irrespective of old
oge. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fever,
and constipation all yield to this
perfect Pill. 25c at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

We keep an army of fi."i,000 men
and have 2."4 ships of war. We
are ready to fight any nation on
earth, and yet the little potato
bug laughs us to scorn. The bug
fumily taxes this great country
$:;ri0,000,000 a year. The worms
that attack the cotton plant as-

sess Ihe farmer $00,000,000 a
year. The potato bug eats $H,0(m

worth annually out of our
gardens. The chinch bug costs
us $100,000,000, the Hessian fly
$."0,000,000, and the grasshopper
$'.10,000,000. The United States
hasn't enough money or men to
win auy war with an insect.

REDUCED PRICES
at

D. C. MALL0TTS
STORE.

1 liavo the Liirpist I.lni' of Mon's,
Women's, and Chiltlrrn's Shoes lo
)ii-- from that I over cui-riet- l before,
uhii 1 just received u new line of Dry
Onotls, which I have not room to shelf

Here ore u few jiriees unions muny
liurgains : Calicoes, to 7c, a yiinl,
Muslin " to He; (Jinhums 7 to Itle;

1 have a biy line of Hliii-ts- : they must
yo ut i'o a piece; o cloztti pair of Over-

alls at 45 cents each.
Straw Hats from (i to 17 e.ts; Straw

Matting i:te a yd; Floor oil cloth 2.V;

Summer Lap Spreads
Itotlueed from itl.O't to 7"i cents

1 have also, reduced

GROCERIES,
Granulated Sii;ur 5 cts: C Drown
ut 4 2 cts.

I pay the highest murUet prlctf for
produce.

D. C MALLOTT,
Needmore, Pa,

CO TO
C E. Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To I3uy Vour

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

Hactqutrrr For
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Road wagons
For Sale.

other K tl

about

I 4 ji

r I
i4 !

4

Savings
ASSETS

$13,500,000.

Maye Johnston's
NEW,

MILLINERY
She has beautiful dress hats

and street hats; also, tine flow-

ers, fruits, foliage, laces, me-

dallions, ribbons, chiHons;and
every thing in the Millinerv
line.

The new style Hair Pins,
only 25 cents.

Call and see her goods.

Store 1 iloor west of Albert Stoiu-r's- .

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur--(

nishyou with most ail kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING.
Loth,
Siding,

Flooring,
Shingles,

j and almost everything to com-- I
plete your building,

j What we do not have in
stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

' Coire and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobsvllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE.

CASH & PRODUCE
STORE.

You can while it lasts, buy
Pratt's Foot, and Pratt's Animal
Regulator at Cost. Also, our

ENTIRE LfflE,
lTN DEI IW EA K light, mediu m

and heavy aud will allow the
highest market price for Butter,
Eggs, Tallow, &c,

Nice Rio ColTeo 9c.
Most Santos Coffee 12c.
Kio & Anosa paper 12c.

und everything else at prices that
will please you,

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

YOU NEED ABUGGY I
t HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? j
t f
X A Rrau New Falling Top I

Muggy with Full Leather i
i Trimming, Spring Cushion J
J and Hack, Thousand Mile $

Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X

X ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - j
X ly Finished throughout for j
t ONLY $50.

Iarge Stock to select
rorn.

X I am also handling Haud- -

made Buggies and Wagons,
t W. R. Evans,

. i lunuoukowu, x. a.

- w I...,.

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
Johnston's

Lawn 5u, a better one at 8c, and a bountiful lino of all colors at 10c.
linn of tho tnoBt attractive MounnelliiP9 at Mc, white Inwn 8, in and

'Black and colored Series for Bkirts, ond ull the latest novelties in Shirt,
waist-su- it yootls.

CLOTHING
Men's und boys' work shirts 25, U9 and 5()c. Dress shirts funey neclicf

2"), 4H and M.H. Overalls and work punts 2"), 4(1, 48 and "ic. liovs'
dress pants 2.. Men's dress pants tl.00, 1..V), $1 75, $2.25, $2.75. ( 's

suits 80c, 11.00, $1.25, 1.75, 2.00, 2.75. Men's suits El lack and
Figured Nobby Clothing, Kiiaranleed a mukin,', 2 40, t:l.i)0, 5 00,

!UK), 10.00.

STRA"VV HATS
Hoys' straw hots 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw bats 8, 10, 2't, :)5, 45, 75, $1.00
$1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.00, 1.25, $1.50,

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 4Se. Misses' 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. Ladies' I 'aU-n- t Ox-

ford und Opera Slippers f 1.25, 1.4'l Ladies' dress shoes $1.25, !M..",o,

1.75, 2.5. Men's work Bboes 1 00, iH.l, 1.25, 1.50, $2.00. M,.n's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, :i, $.1.50. Men's.I'utent Leather 1..V),

$2, 2.75, $.1.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets tit 25, '15 und 50c. Straw Muttinjf 12,15,17, 20,25c. Luce (Vr.
tains .10, 40, 75, 1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Good News!
Do you wish to save money, then buy your in;

chine oil at

R. S. PATTERSON'S,
Why buy from i gallon to half barrel to get

Low Prices
when you can
Ion. Good ma

18 Cents
per gallon,

der oil at iVJ cts
fence

our perfect

lower

vcry-1icav- y oil at 28 cts, a good cylin

per gallon. Wire nails

wire aw.iy down. Come and see

Wire Fence
Binder and
est prices. '

singlcgii!
-

$L'."0.-Ua- se

at prices. Headqua rters for

Bottom Prices
on all kinds of
to show goods,

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

Four doors east of the Telegraph

Best Goods For the Least Money
AX

CLAY PARK'S

Strictly Ticking horso
81.75 oor roll of 12 yards.

Men's Heady made suits $.1.08

25.00 each.
Hoys Heady made suits at (1.00

7.00.

SEWING
13.75 get $05.00 for the

sumw. Machine.
Syracuse Hill Side Plows with

14.00 .14.00 each fully guaranteed,
Carpet cts per yard.
r'K for IliiU-liln- . White Ply

Write for
Hardware, Cedar Tubs,
Wire,
Harness Wagons,

Huggles,
Paints and Implements,

Mattings

get prion by tho
hino oil

lowest

Office.

Churns,

Mower knives and guards at the low

Simond's & Diston's cross cut saw

hardware call and see. No troubl

i each
White (!J cts per Hi.

Wire Nails 2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machiim

$.1.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel f.50
Syracuse Furrow Plows with

and jointer $10.00.

mouth Hocks, tho great winter lu;'1'
15 eggs for 50 cts. .

Prices on
Dress Goods, Grmrie
Ladles Trimmed Hats, Flour,
Meu't Hats, Feed,
Hoys' Huts Seed Ou's,
Shoes, Ourdva

t'oiatoes.

THREE SPRINGS, PA.
Table Oil-Clot- first grude faced collars at W

in
at to

to

Drop Head

at agents

STOVES AND RANGES
to

at 11

Class,
Oils,

a

Lead
at

at
'"'

S

We have large orders to fill on Eggs and Poultry evt'O

week and will pay the highest price either cash or trade
We want your trade. 'j ,


